Despite a population of close to 40 million Hispanics/Latinos in the USA who have at least some level of Spanish/English bilingualism, there are few neuropsychological tests and norms available for this group, especially when assessing Spanish/English bilingual children. The purpose of the present research was to provide preliminary normative data for a bilingual population on a comprehensive neuropsychological battery developed for Spanish-speaking children (Evaluación Neuropsicológica Infantil). Norms by age are presented on the performance of 108 Spanish/English bilingual children (ages 5-14 years) and are expected to be useful when testing other Spanish/English bilingual children in the USA.
Introduction
Cognitive and academic testing of bilingual individuals represents a major challenge in neuropsychology, due not only to the relative absence of norms for such populations (Valdés & Figueroa, 1994) , but also to the great heterogeneity of this group (Ardila, 2007) . Performance on neuropsychological tests by bilingual children and adults will differ depending on various factors related to language acquisition and usage. These include the degree of mastery of the first and second language, the age when language was acquired, sequence of acquisition of the two languages, patterns of language use, and the language used during the acquisition of formal academic skills. Kester and Peña (2002) have suggested that the instruments currently available are not appropriate for testing bilingual individuals because they do not account for the unique aspects of bilingual language acquisition and use.
In the 2004 census (United States Census Bureau, 2004), 49,632,925 people, 18 .7% of the population) reported that they spoke a language other than English at home. Spanish speakers represent about 75% of this group (37.5 million people), and this percentage continues to grow with the increasing number of immigrants. Indeed, considering the large number of undocumented immigrants who come to the USA from Mexico and other Latin American countries, the real number of Spanish speakers in the USA is likely larger than reported in the Census. Centeno and Obler (2001) have made compelling arguments supporting the notion of increasing rates of Spanish/English bilingualism in the USA. They pointed out that despite its minority presence compared with monolingualism in English, bilingualism will continue to increase because of the constant influx of Spanish speakers, growing institutional support in the media, and the high degree of loyalty among Hispanics to their mother tongue. Thus, it is no surprise that a high percentage of these reasons, the nature of these two bilingual situations is significantly different: Although in South Africa children speak languages that are native to that country, in the USA, Spanish is an immigrant language. Thus, in our case, we were dealing with a single language and a single type of bilingualism. Furthermore, in this globalized world, our bilingual children are compelled to be in contact with both cultures and, in some cases, may even change their country of residence. Consequently, this study opted to use a battery of tests in Spanish, the primary language of the sample group tested, and to provide norms for such Spanish-speaking groups. The results of this study do not allow us to determine whether administering the English translation of the ENI would produce better results for the bilingual children who participated; an issue that should be addressed in future research.
In summary, it is generally agreed that bilingualism is a relevant variable in the neuropsychological assessment of Hispanic/ Latino children in the USA. There is a growing need for instrumentation and normative data for this population because frequently these children are bilingual to some degree. The purpose of the present research was to analyze the performance of 108 Spanish/English bilingual children (ages 5 -14 years) on the ENI-Child Neuropsychological Assessment (Matute, Rosselli, Ardila, & Ostrosky, 2007; Matute, Rosselli, Ardila, & Morales, 2004; Rosselli et al., 2004 ) and obtain normative data. These data are expected to be helpful to clinicians working with this young population in the USA. Specifically, results from this study can be generalized to Spanish/English bilingual children who have acquired Spanish first and have used both languages in different social contexts (e.g., Spanish at home and English at school).
The ENI is a new, comprehensive neuropsychological battery developed specifically for Spanish-speaking children. It provides assessment of several cognitive domains including constructional abilities, memory, perceptual abilities, oral language, metalinguistic awareness, spatial skills, attention, concept formation, and executive functions. The ENI includes items that are relevant to Spanish-speaking communities. Normative data were collected from 800 monolingual Spanish-speaking children in Mexico and Colombia, aged 5 -16 years. This neuropsychological battery has been used to study diverse Spanish-speaking clinical populations, including individuals affected by developmental dyscalculia (Rosselli, Matute, Pinto, & Ardila, 2006) , dyslexia (Medrano, Matute, & Zarabozo, 2007) , congenital disorders (Inozemtseva, Matute, & Juárez, 2008) , and children born to mothers with gestational diabetes (Bolaños, Ramírez, & Matute, 2007) . However, the original standardization sample was based exclusively on monolingual participants, leaving open the question of whether the norms established would also be applicable to bilingual individuals. Considering the number of Spanish/English bilingual children in the USA and the documented effects that bilingualism exercises on cognitive test performance, it was considered important to obtain normative data for this test battery from a bilingual population to allow a more valid and ample clinical application of the original Spanish version of the test.
Materials and Methods

Participants
One hundred and eight, 5 -14-year-old, children were selected from Miami Dade, Florida (28 boys and 27 girls) and Denver, Colorado (27 boys and 26 girls). Participants were selected from several elementary and middle schools, both public and private. All participants were identified by their teachers as children that were meeting their developmental milestones and had no indication of a learning disability. The teachers also rated the children's language skills with respect to comprehension, fluency, vocabulary, pronunciation, and grammar using the Student Oral Language Observation Matrix (SOLOM Teacher Observation, developed by the San Jose Unified School District in California, 1987) . The children's parents completed a questionnaire on demographics, family background, history of bilingualism (adapted from Rosselli et al., 2000) , and developmental problems (adapted from Matute et al., 2007) . All questionnaires and consent forms were written in both Spanish and English. The average level of education for the mothers and fathers was 12.44 years (SD ¼ 3.83) and 11.37 years (SD ¼ 4.41), respectively.
The following inclusion criteria were applied:
(a) Hispanic/Latino children were between the ages of 5 and 14. For this study, Hispanic/Latino children were defined as those individuals residing in the USA who traced their family background to a Spanish-speaking country, identified themselves as Hispanic or Latino, and are Spanish/English bilinguals (Marin & Marin, 1991) . In our sample, the parents of the children were all immigrants from a Latin American country: 44 from Mexico, 19 from Cuba, 16 from Colombia, 10 from Puerto Rico, 6 from Peru, 6 from Venezuela, 5 from Ecuador, 1 from Guatemala, and 1 from Nicaragua. (b) Standard scores of 7 or above on Block Design and Vocabulary subtests from the Spanish version of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-IV (WISC-IV; Wechsler, 2004) . The Block Design subtest was chosen since it is commonly regarded as the best predictor of nonverbal intelligence (Matarazzo, 1972) . The Spanish vocabulary subtest was administered as a measure of basic Spanish lexicon. (c) Children with a negative history of neurological disorders (epilepsy, neurosurgery, closed head trauma with loss of consciousness or post-traumatic amnesia, or any other significant neurological antecedents) or a psychiatric condition were excluded based on a structured telephone interview with the child's parent or legal guardian. Table 1 presents the distribution of the sample. To determine the child's language history and degree of bilingualism, the parents of each participant completed a questionnaire in which they rated the percentage of time that the child used Spanish and English: (a) at home with family; (b) at school with friends; and (c) in general. Parents were also asked to indicate the percentage of time that the child spent reading and watching television in the two languages. Data on the parents' demographics and language background were also collected. In this sample, there was a rough equivalence of children born in Latin America (53%) and the USA (47%). Regardless of the country of origin, the primary language spoken in the home was Spanish. With the exception of 12 children, who were reported to have learned Spanish and English simultaneously, the native language was Spanish (L1) and the second language was English (L2). To the question-"How much of the time do you currently use Spanish at home?"-94 participants (87%) reported Spanish as the language they used more than 60% of the time; 8 (7.4%) reported using Spanish at home from 20% to 40% of the time; and 6 (5.5%) used Spanish only 20% of the time. Time spent using English at home was as follows: 61 of participants (56%) reported using English less than 20% of the time; 16 (15%) used it between 20% and 40% of the time; 15 (14%) between 40% and 60%; and 16 (15%) between 60% and 80% of the time.
At the time of testing, all participants were attending English-language schools. The mean time of exposure to English at an American school was variable, but all participants had received formal education in English in the USA for several years (mean ¼ 4.03; SD ¼ 2.25). Eighty-six (80%) participants reported using Spanish at school less than 60% of the time, with more than half of them (53, or 49%) indicating no use at all, whereas 22 (20%) reported using Spanish at school between 60% and 80% of the time. With regard to English usage at school, 90 (83%) participants reported using English more than 60% of the time, whereas 18 (17%) used English between 20% and 60% of the time. It is clear from these responses that the bilingual sample in this study was exposed to both languages, though in different environments: The use of Spanish was concentrated in the home, whereas English was spoken mostly at school. However, children were also exposed to English in the home through other means. Ninety-two participants (85%) reported watching TV in English more than half of the time, and 68 of the bilingual children (63%) reported that they almost never watched TV in Spanish. With respect to language preference, 42% of the children preferred Spanish, 27% preferred English, and 31% had no preference. Thus, it seems reasonable to conclude that the bilingual sample of this study was actively exposed to both languages at the moment of data collection, though the majority chose Spanish as their preferred language.
Instruments
Each child was assessed using the following tests: (1) The Block Design subtest from the Spanish version of the WISC-IV (Wechsler, 2004) . This is a core perceptual reasoning subtest that measures visual perceptual organization and non-verbal reasoning. It involves concept formation from abstract visual stimuli, which requires good visual perception, simultaneous processing, visual-motor coordination and the ability to separate a whole figure into parts. While viewing a model or picture, the participant uses blocks to recreate a design within a specified time limit. Testing is discontinued after three consecutive incorrect responses.
(2) The Vocabulary subtest from the Spanish version of the WISC-IV (Wechsler, 2004) . This is an untimed core verbal comprehension subtest that measures the child's knowledge of words, overall fund of knowledge, and degree of language development. It is also considered to be a measure of verbal concept formation, learning ability and long-term memory. In accordance with the Spanish guidelines for administering the WISC-IV, the subtests were presented in Spanish, though the child's responses were accepted in either that language or in English.
(3) The following domains from the ENI were analyzed. Constructional abilities. To assess visuospatial processing, it includes four subtests: Stick construction, copying figures, copying a complex figure, and drawing a human figure. These tasks require the child to reproduce stick constructions from a model, to copy several simple models and one complex two-dimensional geometric design, and to draw a human figure.
To test the external validity of the copying subtests of this domain, Matute and colleagues (2007) used the WISC-R Object Assembly and Block Design and found significant correlations. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain in this study was .82.
Verbal memory coding. To assess the ability to learn new verbal information involving word and story learning, the subtests require the immediate recall of a list of 12 words presented four times and the free recall of a passage presented only once. Significant correlations between the scores on these subtests and those of the Woodcock -Munoz Memory for Names (.46) and Memory for Sentences (.42) subtests have been reported . The Cronbach's Alpha Test for the items included in this domain in the sample studied was .93.
Visual memory coding. To assess the ability to learn new nonverbal information, this procedure involves one subtest that requires the immediate recall of 12 geometrical figures presented over four trials. Scores on this subtest have been shown to correlate significantly (.60) with scores on the Woodcock -Munoz visual auditory learning test . The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain in the population studied was .95.
Delayed verbal recall. To evaluate the ability to recall previously learned verbal information, it includes the delayed recall of words (free recall, cue recall, and recognition) and the delayed recall of a story. External validity for these subtests has been reported by Matute and colleagues (2007) using the delayed memory subtests from the Woodcock -Munoz battery. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .88.
Delayed visual recall. To evaluate the ability to recall previously learned non-verbal information, it includes delayed free and cue recall and the recall of the recognition of geometrical figures. Matute and colleagues (2007) have shown that scores on these subtests correlate significantly with scores on the Delayed Recall-Visual Auditory Learning Test (.75) from the Woodcock -Munoz battery. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .91.
Visual perception. To test the ability to identify visual stimuli, this includes the recognition of superimposed figures and blurry images of objects, visual closure (identification of incomplete drawings), object integration (integration of the parts that make up an object), and recognition of facial emotional expressions. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain in the population studied was .83.
Auditory perception. To evaluate the capacity to identify verbal and non-verbal auditory stimuli by including subtests related to discrimination between two musical notes, recognition of environmental sounds, and perception of the difference between simple phonological contrasts. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for the items included in this domain was .73.
Oral language. This item evaluates the ability to produce spontaneous speech, name common objects, repeat verbal information, and comprehend commands. It includes three subsections: Language repetition (of syllables, words, non-words, and sentences), language expression (naming objects, narrative coherence, and narrative length measured by the number of words generated when repeating a story), and language comprehension (image pointing, oral commands, and discourse comprehension). The Cronbach's Alpha Test in this study for the language repetition subtests was .77, for language expression .68, and for language comprehension .80.
Metalinguistic awareness. To assess the ability to process the units of language by counting or blending phonemes in words and counting words in sentences. This domain includes phonemic blending within a word, spelling, phoneme counting within a word, and word counting within a sentence. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .87.
Verbal spatial abilities. This includes tasks that test the ability to express and comprehend verbal spatial terms such as right and left. The child is required to perform right -left orientation commands using a map and to describe the right -left orientation of actions performed by the examiner on the same map. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .92.
Nonverbal spatial skills. To assess visuospatial processing, it includes line orientation (the selection of lines from an array that correspond to a target) and different angle pictures (matching a target drawing of an object with the same object seen from different angles). The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .69.
Verbal attention. To assess auditory attention while performing an immediate memory recall task, including digits forward and digits backward. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .79.
Visual attention. Designed to assess sustained visual attention, this includes two cancellation tasks. First-drawing cancellationthe child is asked to cross out the largest rabbits in arrays of figures of two different sizes. The second is a letter cancellation task that requires the child to cross out the letter X only if it is preceded by an A in an array of six different letters. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .83. Concept formation and reasoning. To assess abstract abilities and conceptualization, it includes the subtests similarities (establish communalities between pairs of words), matrixes (visual pattern matching), and arithmetical problem tests (word problems). The Cronbach's Alpha Test for this domain was .82.
Executive functioning. This was assessed on the basis of three verbal and two graphic fluency tasks, a cognitive flexibility task and a planning task. The verbal fluency tasks include two semantic fluency exercises, in which the child must recall the names of fruits and animals in 1 min, and one letter fluency task (to recall words that start with the letter M in 1 min). The Cronbach's Alpha Test for the verbal fluency tests was .85. The graphic fluency subtests were used to assess nonverbal executive functioning. It includes a nonverbal semantic task (drawing meaningful figures) and a nonverbal non-semantic task (drawing geometric figures using four lines to connect five dots) within a time limit (3 min), each in a 5 Â 7 square matrix. The Cronbach's Alpha Test for the nonverbal fluency tests was .77. The cognitive flexibility test was used to evaluate concept formation, the ability to switch, and planning strategies. It includes a card-sorting task that requires the assembly of three categories (color, form, and number) based on feedback from the examiner. The last test included in the executive functioning domain was the planning test call the pyramid of Mexico, which requires the construction of designated square towers using the lowest possible number of moves . The Cronbach's Alpha Test for the cognitive flexibility and planning tasks was .66.
Procedure
Several elementary and middle schools from each of the target U.S. counties (Miami-Dade, Denver) were contacted. Letters written in both languages with information on the study were mailed to the children's parents. Those who agreed to participate (and signed the consent form) were interviewed using a structured guide. All children agreed to participate voluntarily after the appropriate consent form was signed by a parent or legal guardian. Children who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate were tested in two sessions, each of approximately 90 min duration. Each child received a small gift (e.g., a card or small toy) for participating in the study. Testing was conducted in Spanish by native Spanish speakers. All testers were research assistants and graduate students in psychology and were specially trained to administer and score the ENI. In all cases, training was performed by one of the authors of this paper in accordance with the ENI manual . Every test was scored twice with an average inter-rater reliability of .96. Some children included English words in the WISC-IV Spanish Vocabulary subtest and the Naming subtest of the ENI. Answers given in English were accepted.
Statistical Analyses
To analyze the influence of participants' age on each cognitive domain, 19 multivariate covariance analyses (MANCOVA) were used, one for each of the cognitive domains, with the exception of language, for which separate analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were performed for language repetition, expression, and comprehension. Owing to the unbalanced distribution of gender across the age groups, this factor was included as a covariant in all comparisons. All the dependent measures (subtests) incorporated in each domain were included as the multivariate factor. The five age groups (5 -6, 7 -8, 9 -10, 11 -12, and 13-14) were the between-subject factors. After obtaining the Hotelling's multivariate T-tests, independent covariate analyses (ANCOVAs) were used to analyze the age effects for the dependent measures of each cognitive domain. Additional two-way ANOVAs were performed for those subtests in which gender was a significant covariate in order to check for interactions between gender and age. The effect sizes were assessed using partial eta 2 (ph 2 ) for overall group differences. Post hoc analyses using Tukey's HSD test were carried out to compare the mean differences between age groups for each subtest. This test was employed to reduce the possibility of finding significant differences by chance due to multiple comparisons.
Results
Tables 2 -9 present the scores obtained in the different subtests by the bilingual participants from different age groups using gender as a covariant. An age effect was significant for all cognitive domains and all subtests, with scores increasing across the different age ranges. However, the size effects varied across cognitive tasks with no such effect in the large range (Cumming & Finch, 2001 ). Medium-size effects (.5 -.7) were observed for copying a complex figure, visual learning, the two recognition memory tasks and superimposed figures, similarities, and arithmetical word problems. Small-size effects (.2 -.4) were seen for blurry images, visual closure, and object integration, perception of environmental sounds, repetition of sentences, all oral expression and comprehension language subtests, metalinguistic tasks, verbal and nonverbal spatial abilities, nonverbal attention subtests, matrixes, verbal fluency, graphic non-semantic fluency, and card-sorting errors. Very small-size effects (between .1 and .2) were observed for facial expressions, musical notes discrimination, repetition of syllables, words and non- .06 Card-sorting errors 24.1 (7.5) 15.7 (7.6) 15.4 (10.6) 10.0 (6.6) 9.5 (6.1) 15.8 (9.5) 9.7** .28 3.9* .04 1 , 2,3,4,5; 2 , 4,5; 3 , 4,5 95% CI a 20. 1-26.8 12.7 -19.2 12.6-19.1 6.7-13.6 4.3-13 words, digits backwards, graphic semantic fluency, card-sorting categories, and pyramid of Mexico. Finally, a size effect below .1 was found for digits forward.
Tables 2 -9 also show the groups that differed significantly on the post hoc analyses in each subtest. In general, these tests were sensitive to the change from years 5 -6 to 7 -8, 7 -8 to 9 -10, and 9 -10 to 11-12. It is clear that score changes in the younger groups (5 -10 years) were more evident than those among older children (11-14 years). In fact, only four subtests (discourse comprehension, right -left comprehension, similarities, and semantic fluency) were sensitive to developmental changes in the two older groups. This suggests some degree of a ceiling effect in those groups with respect to some of the other subtests. Ceiling effects also occurred for children older than 9 in the repetition of syllables, repetition of words, repetition of non-words, and images pointing, in which maximum scores were obtained between ages 5 and 8 with no further developmental changes. In addition, scores on the digits forward and digits backward tasks were significantly different between the 5 -6 and 7 -8 age groups, though no additional changes were seen above age 8.
In order to compare the scores of the bilingual sample in this study with those obtained by the Spanish monolingual normative sample, the mean for each age group was converted into percentiles using the ENI manual. Since this manual contains age norms by individual year, but the age groups included in the present study included children of two ages (e.g., 5 and 6), two different percentile values were obtained for each mean. These percentiles are presented in Tables 2 -9 .
Gender was a significant covariate in nine subtests: Stick construction, story recall, superimposed figures, blurry images, narrative coherence, utterance length, picture cancellation, graphic semantic fluency, and card-sorting errors. Post hoc two-way ANOVAs using gender and age as independent variables were performed for these nine subtests. Gender proved not to be significant for stick construction, F (1,107 
Discussion
This study analyzed the performance of a group of bilingual Spanish/English children on a series of cognitive tests and examined the effect of age after controlling for gender. Preliminary normative data are presented. Results showed a main age effect for all cognitive tests with performance showing improvement as age increased. However, effect sizes showed that the degree to which age influenced test scores varied from one subtest to another. For example, whereas age accounted for more than 50% of the score variance (see ph 2 values in Tables 2 -9) in copying a complex figure, visual learning, the two recognition and memory subtests, superimposed figures, similarities, and arithmetical word problems, it explained less than 20% of the variance in other subtests such as facial expressions, musical notes discrimination, repetition of syllables, words and non-words, digits forward and backwards, graphic semantic fluency, card-sorting categories, and pyramid of Mexico. In all of the other subtests, age explained between 20% and 42% of score variance.
These developmental changes in the ENI subtests confirm that there is a quite consistent increase in scores across most measures from the younger to older age groups that are of small to medium significance and may well be useful as normative data in clinical settings . In most cases, group differences were found between children aged 5 -6, 7-8, and 9 -10, but these changes were not always seen in the older adjacent age groups. This suggests that most of the ENI subtests are more sensitive to age changes among 5 -10-year-olds, and less sensitive to those that occur after age 10. Exceptions to this assertion were seen in stick construction, discourse comprehension, right -left comprehension, similarities, and verbal fluency, where mean group differences were seen across all age groups, including children aged 11-12 and 13-14.
Many of the mean test scores of the bilingual children in this study were comparable to those obtained by Latin American Spanish monolingual children in the normative sample of the ENI (see Matute et al., 2007) , usually falling within the 30 -60th percentile range. The bilingual group excelled on most of the constructional abilities subtests, where they scored above the normative sample by reaching the 70th percentile in most age groups. Also, the bilingual group scored between the 15th/ 20th and 50th percentiles in most coding and recall verbal memory subtests, sentence repetition, utterance length, and verbal and nonverbal fluency tasks.
The high performance attained by the bilingual group on constructional tests is consistent with a recent study by Garratt and Kelly (2008) who reported that bilingual children outperformed their monolingual counterparts in a copying design task. Those authors suggested that this difference could be due to a greater reliance on visual information among bilingual children.
The low performance of the bilingual group in language subtests is consistent with previous findings (Garratt & Kelly, 2008 ) that have shown lower results in the language domain among bilinguals when compared with monolinguals. Our results are also understandable, considering not only that the participants in the current study were active bilinguals-hence, language interference may have played a significant role (Ardila & Ramos, 2007) -but also that the "language of schooling" was English. It is also possible that the decrease in verbal proficiency found in the current study was associated with the lower frequency of Spanish use in the school setting as, in fact, more than half of the sample reported not using Spanish in school at all. There is evidence of a connection between frequency of use and lexical accessibility (for a review, see Rivera Mindt et al., 2008) . Moreover, Spanish is used mostly in the family setting, thus Spanish vocabulary and grammar can be characterized as simple with a narrow variety of topics.
The children in this study were tested only in Spanish. Though they were allowed to use either English or Spanish during testing, and answers in English were accepted, the examiners spoke exclusively in Spanish during all procedures and all instructions were given in that language. The results of this study do not allow us to ascertain whether applying the English translation of the ENI would produce better results among bilingual children. Also, it is impossible to estimate just how greatly the results would have differed if the children had been assessed in both languages. Indeed, only by using both languages, can an accurate estimation of the bilinguals' language abilities be reached (Paradis, 2004) . Future research should address these two issues.
It is worth noting that scores obtained on both fluency tests-verbal and graphic-were below the 50th percentile in most age groups. Although it has been suggested that a diminished verbal fluency is a frequent effect of bilingualism, particularly when both primary and secondary languages are used actively (Rosselli et al., 2000 (Rosselli et al., , 2002 , this does not explain the present findings, which also indicate lower scores on nonverbal fluency tests (suggesting a more generalized decrease in fluency in bilingual individuals). Future research comparing the performance of bilingual children with that of monolinguals should be conducted to test this statement.
Gender had a significant influence on the effects of age on three nonverbal ENI subtests (superimposed figures, blurry images, and semantic graphic fluency), and three verbal measures (story recall, narrative coherence, and utterance length), with girls outperforming boys. These results are consistent with previous findings in the literature that have found women outperforming men on recall verbal memory tests (Anderson & Lajoie, 1996) and language tasks (e.g., Caplan, Crawford, Hyde, & Richardson, 1997) . Our results also agree with those of studies that have failed to encounter gender differences in verbal learning and fluency tasks (Ruffieux et al., 2009 ). However, the gender effects reported elsewhere-girls outperforming boys in verbal fluency tasks and verbal learning (Geffen, Moar, O'Hanlon, Clark, & Geffen, 1990 ) and boys outperforming girls in visuospatial and arithmetic problems (Rosselli, Ardila, Matute, & Inozemtseva, 2009; Rosselli et al., 2004 )-were not found in the current study. However, this lack of significance may be attributable to the small sample size. Moreover, the size effects for the influence of gender in the present study were very small, ranging from .04 to .08. Therefore, they probably have no substantial clinical significance. For this reason, it was decided not to split boys and girls in each age group for the normative data.
In summary, the results from this study show that the bilingual sample performed similarly to the ENI normative group in many subtests. Nevertheless, the outcomes also support the importance of considering bilingualism when using normative data for children living in the USA (Byrd, Arentoft, Scheiner, Westerveld, & Baron, 2008; Rivera Mindt et al., 2008) . When the scores of the Spanish/English bilingual children were compared with the normative data from Spanish-speaking monolinguals, differences emerged in terms of their performance on verbal tests, with most scores falling below the 50th percentile. Moreover, performance differences were also apparent on some of the nonverbal tests. For example, bilinguals' scored above the 60th percentile in constructional tests. Previous researchers have suggested that teaching in the second language may affect all learning, and not just that of verbal skills (Fleisch, 2007) , a notion that seems to be in concert with our findings, but needs to be tested further through comparisons of bilinguals and monolinguals.
The current study has certain limitations that should be mentioned. First, the sample size was relatively small and stronger statistical power would have been achieved if it had been larger. However, despite its small size, the sample used in this study was language specific and participants were carefully screened and stratified by age. As Strauss, Sherman, and Spreen (2006) have suggested, sets of well-stratified normative data from specific populations may be preferable to those obtained from large but poorly stratified samples. Moreover, not infrequently well-stratified norming studies cited in neuropsychological assessment compendiums (Mitrushina, Boone, & D'Elia, 1999; Strauss et al., 2006) are in respect of relatively small sample numbers. A second potential shortcoming is that gender was not equally distributed across age groups, thus limiting the possibility of generalizing the results. Though we controlled for gender in all analyses, future research that uses larger samples that are more balanced in terms of gender distribution would produce more definitive results. In addition, the geographical location of the participants was limited to Miami and Denver and hence does not necessarily represent the Spanish/English bilingual population of the USA as a whole. The degree of bilingualism varies widely in the Hispanic/Latino population in the USA; therefore, the relatively heterogamous sample in terms of the degree of bilingualism may be useful, as it reflects a significant characteristic of the Hispanic/Latino community in the USA. Despite the limitations of this work, current research provides a set of normative data that can be used by clinical neuropsychologists when testing Spanish/English bilingual children in the USA, especially those bilinguals who share the language characteristics of our sample.
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